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Speaker List Nye To Open Student Council Authorizes :

Ballot On Staff Elections
P. U. Board Must Ratify

Choral Club Soloists j
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5irginia Hufty, left, and George Brittoi right; who wfll be fea-ture- d
artists on the program of the Chapel HU1 Choral dub to-night. Miss Hufty and Mr. Britton will sing the soprano and bari-tone parts of "Fair Ellen."

Student Petitions ' -
To Hold Vote

i

Effective In 193- 8-

...
The Student council after a

serpen in Graham Memorial last
night authorized a student bal-
lot on the pending" amendment
to the Publications union's con-
stitution relative to staff elec-
tions of editors.

The council decided that a
vote will be held at the time of
spring elections, provided that
the P. U. board ratifies the peti-
tion of 100 students to propose
for campus vote an amendment
to their constitution. before the
time of elections.

If the petition is not ratified
before the date of elections, a
subsequent date for a campus
vote will be set by the-counc- il.

The motion passed last night
reads : "If and when the P. U.
board ratifies the petition for an
amendment to the P. U. consti-
tution, the Student council au-
thorizes sl ballot on that pro-
posal at the time of spring elec-
tions, provided such ratification
precedes said date of election,
otherwise that the Student coun-
cil set a subsequent date for vot-
ing on the proposal."

Presidents the Council John
Parker explained that the date

k 0 "ww.ww MiUf VU
because more members of the
student body would be voting at
that time and, consequently,
campuswide opinion might be
registered more accurately.

If the approval of the student
body is gained, the ''legislation
will take effect' in 1938. .

TTie'X.councii completed "the

P. U. Board
To Hear Plea

Tar Heel Editors Will
Submit Petitions

f The Publications Union board
will? meet this afternoon at 3
o'clock to receive the petition of
107 students asking that the
board propose for campus vote
an amendment to its constitu
tion relative to staff elections of
editors of campus publications.

Before exams, the P. U. board
agreed to present such an
amendment at the general spring
election if 100 or more students
petitioned them to that effect.

Don McKee and Reed Sarratt
of the Daily Tar Heel circu-
lated the petition during the
past week and said yesterday
that they : expect to : have : well
pvep: the requireo! number, of, sig-natUr- es

before today's meeting.;
.

- :V. Amendmerit . . v.,- -

Under the" amendment; .which
the board will present, it will be
provided that election of editors--
in-chi- ef of the four student pub- -.

licationS be made by their par-
ticular staffs and not by the
campus at large as is now the
custom.

If passed, the amendment will
go into effect in the spring of

'1938. -

For Institute
IsAnnounced

Fifteen Noted Leaders
Definitely Secured
For Study Week

A tentative schedule of speak-
ers, including nationally and ally

known men and
women who will appear here
during the Human Relations in-
stitute week of March 28-Ap-

ril

3, was released by the institute
program committee during the
past week-en- d. s

Listed as speakers definitely
secured to speak as of March
10 were the following :

: Dr.
Stanley High, John G. Winant,
Dr. E, W. 2immermann, Dr. C.
T. Murehison, C. A. Hathaway,
Dr. Grover Clark, Professor
Pennington Haile, Dr. Ramon
Grau, Y. T. Wu, Dr. James T.
Shotwell, Dr. Thomas Jesse
Jones, Dr. James Weldon John-
son, Countess Alexandra Tol-
stoy, Dr. John A. Rice,-an- d Sec-
retary Henry Wallace. ; ; ;

The program committee's pre-
liminary announcement describ-
ed the institute as "a week of
extensive review and study of
present day profclems in the
fields of international relations,
industry and business, interra-
cial relationsand education and
social needs." . , .

Many Speakers :
Approximately 20 speakers

will visit the campus during the
week, making ublicddfesses
conducting, classroom seminars,
and holding private interviews.

(Continued on last page)

Visiting Soprano
Will Be Feature
Of Glub Cantata

Virginia Hiifty; George Britton
" Have Solo Roles In , :

"Fair Ellen"

Miss Virginia Hufty and Mr.
George Britton will be the fea-
tured soloists in the presentation
of the cantata "Fair Ellen" to-
night at 8:30 in Hill Music hall
by the Chapel Hill choral club.
There will

. be an admission
charge of fifty cents. ;

These two artists have come
Chapel Hill to participate in

4he choral club recital at the in-
vitation of John E. Toms of the
music department.

Not New Here
Miss Hufty has sung in Chapl

1 Hill before, in the two per-
formances of the "Elijah" giv--n

by the choral club.; As a so-
prano soloist, ? she opened the
American Legion convention at
Philadelphia and has done ex-
tensive concert work. She has

Frank La Forge
m New York. ' t

George Britton of New York
has studied at the Jiiilliard
school of music for the past five
.years. He has sung with the
New York Civic orchestra, and
at the Worchester. Festival, as

as at the, Montreal Bach
festival. For two years he sang
ver WE AF with Sigmund Rom-

berg, on George Gershwin's and
Alexander Woollcott's program.

Tar Heel Editors
The foliowing Daily Tar

Heel editorial writers are
asked to meet today at 4:30
P- - m. in the Grail room:
;oit Gilmore, Gordon
Brns, AMen Merrffl, Mac
Slith, and Stuart Rabb.

GPU Series
9 " awWere Friday

Will Be PoHowed
Next Weekly Holt
: And TalhiMge

aprancepf iiaee prom- -
juratjpqiiijcai. ngures Lin ijnapel
Hill, Senator Geraldr P. ,Nye
Friday, Senator Rush D. Holt,
the following Tuesday and ex--
governor Eugene Talmadge on
Wednesday, isthe Carolina Po-litic-al

junipn's first offering, of
the spring" quarter to the cam--
PUS -

. . ' r - -
r

, The first in the series of ad
dresses will be that of-- Senator
NyeTTiyho will speak on "Pre-
paredness for Peace" in Me
morial hall : Friday night at
8 :30. Senator Nye, North Da-
kota's ardent advocate of peace
and head of the recent Senate
munitions investigation, . will be
entertained at a banquet of C.
P. U. members immediatelv ore-
ceding his address.

Coast-To-Coa- st

Following close upon the heels
of the senator from North Da
kota, Senator Rush D. Holt from
West Virginia will speak here on
a coast-to-coa-st hook-u- p on
March 23 from 2 until 2 :30 p. m.
Upon hearing the recent address
made here by Postmaster Gen
eral Farley on the Supreme
Court issue, "Baby Senator"
Holt immediately wired the

I Carolina Political - union and
asked to be allowed ' to - reply
against the plan. Both net-
works of the National Broad-
casting company will be utilized

(Continued on last page) '
.

No trades Yet
1 ziii

; The administration an- -
nounced ::yrateythiEi no
grades will be ready for an-
nouncement before the end
of this week.

A. Daily Tar Heel notice
will be given announcing
the time and place that
grades will be distributed.

The delay has been caus-
ed by the failure of some
professors to enter stu-
dents' grades as yet. ,

s- -

Parker summoned students
Bond, Weaver, McGlinn, Ross,
Rabb, Kahn, McGill, and Mc-

Kee to a. discussion meeting last
night to thrash out more of the
problems. He feels that the Stu-
dent council may submit the
plan to the student body in or
before the coming elections.

In general the plan proposes a
bi-came-

ral legislature wherein
one chamber would be compos-
ed of one or two representatives
from each fraternity, two or
three from each dormitory, and
25 from the town at large.

The president of the student
body would serve ex officio us
president of the other house,
constituted of representatives
from campus organizations and
activities, such as the Athletic
council, the German club- ,- the
Grail, C. P. U., the publications,
and the Foreign Policy league.
All provisions, however, are yet

: -tentative.
The Student council would be

divested of any power not strict-
ly judicial and fees, class hours,
and many powers now delegated
to the faculty would be trans-
ferred to the legislature.- -

session by placing one student . 5 i

on bad-che- ck probation for the
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Dr. Ernest R. Groves, Univer

sity sociologist, whose course on
marriage has been closed tem-
porarily due to over-crowdin- g,

announced that space would be
made for more students as soon
as a larger class-roo- m is avail
able.

Read Greets
NewClubmen

Old Members To Hold
Farewell Banquet

!A potentially great organiza--
tion"

m. "

President Nick Read in . describ-
ing the work and activities of the
University club in his welcoming
remarks to the new members
who met for the first time with
the old members of the club in
Graham Memorial last night)
iFJans were made at last night's

meeting to sell tickets toa movie
to be.sponsored by;the' Univer
sity club next Tuesday. The club
will receive a percentage of the
proceeds from the tickets sold
by the members.

Banquet :.
The date for the farewell get--

to-geth- er banquet for the old
members was set for next Fri
day night at which time keys
will be awarded.

Initiation .of new member into
the club will take place , next
Tueday night at 8 o'clock and
the new members will have their
first meeting alone the follow
ing Thursday night. .

Treasurer Frank Rosrers will
be in the "Y" at 10:30 Thurs-
day and Friday mornings to take
money from tickets sold. Mem
bers are also requested to bring
their money for the banquet to
the "Y" and also to notify Rog
ers as to whether they" are tak-
ing dates to the banquet. -

Debaters Argue
Wage3,Hour Laws

Second In Dual Series To Be Held
At Greensboro Tomorrow

In the first of a series of two
dual debates on the Question;
'Resolved, That the Congress of

the United States be empowered
to enact minimum wage and
maximum hour legislation "
Hermine Caraway and Maxine
Gardner, of W. C. U. N. C. de
fended the anirmative. while
Clarence Kluttz and Sam Earle
Hobbs upheld the negative for
the University of North. Caro
lina.

Miss Caraway opened the dis
cussion by pointing out the great
need for such legislation, and
proposed a constitutional amend
ment as a solution for the prob--

(Continued on last page)

Play Tryouts
SetForToday

Wigite, Masque Comedy
Cast To Be Chosen

Tryouts for the coming Wigue
and . Masaue musical -

have been set for today and to-
morrow at 4 and 7 o'clock in
Memorial hall, according to an
announcement Monday , by Carl
Fistel, president of the organi-
zation. ;? -

The show is being named "Say
the Word," and will be presented

; ill-May-
.-- .

rWe hope that all women arid
men students who are interested
in acting, singing, dancing ,or
working behind the scenes will
come to one of the tryout pe
riods," said President Fistel.
Since this is an1 all-cariip- us orr

ganization, backed and support- -
J L 'itf.'v1cu uy tue; campus, nope tne

students will; continue fheii sup
port by coming to these tryouts."

Gene Irwin, who directed the
last successful production of the
Wigue and Masque, is now a
resident of Chapel Hill and has
agreed to act in an advisory ca-

pacity in the direction of the
show. The rehearsals will start
Monday. :

"Say the Word," which is a
musical comedy satirizing col-

lege life, will require a cast of
40 persons, in addition to. an or-

chestra and a stage crew.-- The
names of those who have been
selected from the tryouts will be
announced over the weekend.

Medical Students
ToSponsor Movie

Alpha Epsilon Delta Will Present
Various Medical Films

Medical movies of interest to
all pre-medic- al and medical stu
dents 'will be shown in Venable
hall tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

Subjects of the various films
will include, "The Values of the
Heart in Action," "Plastic Sur--
gery, . ana metnoas oi 15100a
Transfusion." ;

4 - If
This will be another in a se-

ries of programs being spon-

sored by the Alpha, Epsilon Del-

ta fraternity. Joe Patterson,
president of the fraternity, yes-

terday expressed a desire that
all interested members of the
student body as well as medical
students be present.

Petitions
Students circulating petitions

on regard to staff election of ed-

itors are asked to bring their sig-

natures to the Daily Tar Heel
office before lunch today.

Student Groups Consider
Formation OfLegislature

remainder of the year: one stu--
dent was readmitted; and two
were placed on conduct proba
tion.

Groves Promises
Marriage Course
Will Be Enlarged

Annual Spring Quarter Course
Is Reported To Be Closed

Only Temporarily.

Dr. Ernest R. Groves of the
University sociology department
yesterday announced that his
annual spring quarter course on
marriage is filled, but. that there
will be room for a few,more as
soon as he can obtain another
class room. -

"About li7 have registered
for the course," he said, "and it
was closed temporarily. Now, I
have planned to get another class
room and should be able to take
in about 20 more men."

The course on marriage is of
fered-t-o; University seniors, ev
ery spring quarter. There are
sections for. both men and wo
men and. those planning to take
the course are asked to register
for it an once.

A Deduction
L. B. Rogerson, assistant con-

troller -- of the University, said
yesterday that th amount of 60
cents has been deducted from the
spring quarter bill of every stu
dent as compensation Jfor - the
overcharge made on the publica-
tions fee.- -

Students " wha have already
paid bills which., included the
publications charge,ol $2.30 will
be given a credit slip for a cash
refund. :

Idea Emanates From Conversa-tio- n

Of Steele And
- McGlinn -

President of the Student Body
John Parker called a meeting of
a group of students last: night
in Graham Memorial to consider
plans for the introduction of a
campus legislature into student
government.

It happened this way :

PresidehtrFrarik McGlihri'and
George Steele got together last
fall to. consider the problem of
raising the standards of the Phi
assembly and - Di senate on. the
campus: Out of the discussion
was born ; the plan . for the new
student legislature whereby, the
Phi and Di would vote them-
selves out of existence and be-
queath their names to new bod
ies composed of student repre-

sentatives vested with the power
of campus legislation.

Surviving the pessimism of
some student opinion and still
framed in a batch of obstinate
problems, the plan won the sup-

port of Parker, who declared
yesterday that he "hoped" for
student council approval. ;


